
will burn the least fnfi
- - the crrMt H- - v

I V. '
" win

V v: 1 m
lllSI 61fM RUT

. ... For efficiency,
fviirw ftnrl Kaam .V.-- uiy,

nvvwutKer Still lei.them at the dealers. Look

Bennett's

GLOVE

axdFUR

STORE

M your FUR CAPES
N'i).'ti'ncl and made over
ii: lie nrw Fall and Win-
ter ftylns. Sealskin coats
tnailo to order, refitted,
lined, etc.

The late fall styles in
I.AIHKS' KID GLOVES
nw on sale.

Ladies' Seamless Gloves

ItiOS Second Ay.

Rock Island

It will
Pay you to
Call and get our
Low prices before

T. F. BURKE, JOHN JOERS,
President. Vice

and Gas Fitters.

Rock

and Co.

Hot Water
Beer

119-12- 1 E. 17th St.
Uck Island, 111. Tel. No. 1388

Bole Agent for the Panaaa.

1 vt v'b epriM RALM nr" Kin nilItho Notts, Keator Taste

Cllvrn Krllpf ut onre
JtTL'm intm UtA KntriU.

80s. UruEgista or by nalL ELX

nu. .u " ne that

" 8 "

t

I

1

,
.T.1 wouDie, eive

-- cn wei Moves aw wr w

interest yon

Tier wmni
economy, dura- -
vuey represent the ?

for the aboveTTLJi

Buggy Co,

Factor, uid

Wan Rooms

Sixteenth ttraet between

First and Becoad avenue.

KetaU trade especially solicited

ERNEST WAGNER,
Sec. and Tree?

lallnmm atien. HUI J CM
and Sinnl!

for mw7M
It 1

lillUife M Wrrcabb.A. x.l rOv WW

--MANUFACTURERS OF--

Phaetons, Surriei,,
Buggies, Spring and
Farm Wagons

buying.

President.

Plumbers,
Steam

Island Heating

Plamhlng

Heating
Pumps

"A FAIR FACE MAY PROVE A FOUL BAR-CAIN- ."

MARRY A PLAIN GIRL IF SHE USES

APOLIO
J. X. JJIXON

Merchant Tailob
And Dealer in Men's Fine Woolens.

. 1706 Becond Avenue.
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THE THEATRE.

Burner Hllsaard" to Good Btilmi
' Other Allimillona,

Manager Montrose added "A Sum
mer Blizzard" last evening to the
series of first-cla- ss attrnetinna
that have been holding the boards
at Harper's theatre of late. The
comedy is of the bright and
dashing musical order, the fun
being fast and fnrions from beginning
to end. The situations are all
aniqne and the various characters
that enter into the production well
assigned without exception. The
scenery and musical features were
especially tine.

'Ia Old Kentucky."
The success achieved bv the new

play, In Old Kentucky," proves that
mere is jusi as good material at nana
in our own country for the dramat-
ist as there is abroad, and it also
proves that American play-goe- rs will
support iioenauy any domestic play
that possesses originality enough to
merit ineir support. Anv American
play which aims to portray the odd
characters, costumes and incidents
peculiar to different parts of this
country is worthv of consideration
and support, and it is gratifying to
note mat "in uia Kentucky," which
will be presented tomorrow night.
uas met wren such substantial sue
cess.

'Newest Devil's Auction."
One of the most popular attractions

that visits this section is due next
Sunday, matinee and evening. Mao
ager Kiley will present that well
known spectacle, Charles H. Yale's
newest "Devil's Auction" at the
Grand opera house. Davenport. This
favorite show piece, like the prover-
bial brook, seems destined to "run
on forever," for each succeeding vear. t I . . -it uiossoms lorin in new array, tilled
to repletion with all that is bright.
new and beautiful, with all the old
matter eliminated and replaced with
ideas so new and timely that the
statement is made that ''everything
is new but the title," and this state-
ment seems to be fully and amply
substantiated. According to the
promise of the management, this
year's production will be no excep-
tion to the rule.

Seats may be had at Lloyd & Stew-
art's furnishing goods house, where
hereafter a section of the parquet
will be placed on sale for all per-
formances.

It Doee Not Cost Anytnlnr
to try Parks' Sure Cure. A specific
cure of all diseases peculiar to wom-
en. Ask your druggist our guaran-
teed plan. Sold by Hartz & Ulle-meve- r.

THE MARKETS.

Ke Tork Financial.
New Toiik. Oot 25.

Money on call easy at 1 per cent. Prime
mercantile i nperit.i. par cent, htorling ex-
change dnll w.th actual basinos-- in bankore'
bilta at N7iaw7 for demand and
for sixty days; po.ted ratus m$a,m aud

commarcial biUa itai.
Silver certificates B9i; no aalea; bar silver

(Ws. Mexican dollars 51.
United States gov rnment bonds 6's retrolar.llf; 6'b coupons 1U; ' refrular, 11A; 4'a

coupons, lllvf,; S regular, 96 uii; Paciac 6's
of ".--

,
101 bid.

Chicago Uraln and Prodaee.
CmcAoo, Oct. 25.

Following wen fn nnntntmn. m tUm. n.u
of Trade today: Wheat October, opened
51c closed if!i4c; Iecember, opened &iHc
rltHMMl iVXw Muv minn.il AT3n 1. ul r.T l
(,'orn Octiber. opened 4jc, coced 5014c;
uecemwr. oponoa 4HV4C, ckKed 6Af. May,
opened 4ic closed Wc. Oato-Octo- ber.

opened 27W-- . closed 27gc; December, opened
Vsc, closeii SSic; May, opened :t'c, closed

SWc. Pork OctOier, opeued (12.91, closed
rfauuary, oeneu en m., closed

SV.D. Lard October, opened $7.1X1, closed
8T.KI.

Produce Batter: Extra creamery, 23c
per lb; extra dairy, Sic; packing stock, 12H
Uc Eggs 17 per doz. loss off. Live poultry

ChicBIlR. old. A". nn lh nritiiy 7.. ".1,.,..
7H7tHc; turkeys, M4c; geese. a&7c per doa.
rwwiw-Duroan- aa, aut--c per do: llebrons,
Sa&SHc; Rose, ViaMc. 8weet Dotatoee-Jer-sey- s,

t&.W&i.U) per bbl; Illinois, ll.lio&lJZl.
Apples Common to choice, fl.00S.S0 per
bbl. Cranberries Cabe Cod. choice, 7.6)

.U per bbl; 2J.75 perl-bubo- Honey
White clover, l ib sections, new stock, 134

tHAht' Kmlrian mimi w i.

poor packages, 8c; strained California, &0c

Chicago live Stock.
CntcAoo, Oct. 25.

Live Stock Prices at the Union Stock y irds
today ranged as follows: B gs Estimated
receipts for the day, K.'in; sa.es ranged at
fri2i4!,.o pigs. at.v!s,t.oa light, Si.a.abrough packing. U M A.W mixed, and $4.K

heavy packing and shipping 1 its.
Cattle-Recei- pts for the day, 12.000; quota-

tions ranged at WlSUSJ choice to extra
.hipping steers, t4.39Q3.a good to choice do,

4. 40 fair to good, a3.4LKav4.10 common to
medium do, CJ.I&&I.70 butchers' steers, aa.aua
r.U5 stookers, t2.HTKi3.VJ feeders, tlJOOSM
cows. t2.40St3.HU heifers. tl.Vlft3.S0 bulls. t2.8Uft
3.10Texai steers, t2.7iViM.40 western rangers
and 2.UU4i,".oU veal calves.

Sheep - Estimated receipta for the day
11.UK; sales ranged at 1.5Ufe2.90 westerns. 11.40

Telans, tl.7Sa3.3D natives and t2.tWtot.15
ambs.

Closing Quotations.
CmioAso, Oct. ta. Wheat, steady, cash, blKc

Dec. USa. Corn, flnner, cash, BPJ,c May 43(c
Orta. steady, cash, X7fiz. Pork, lower, cash
StlSVi. Lard, cash, t&8S. Bibs, Heady, raah,
tejs.

Kew Tork Money Closing.
Daw ToBa, Oct. SB. Hooey on call, 1 per cent

prime; mercantile paper,

Wheel fiec.
Coil new. 45c; old,o2c
Oat-a- vraaoc.
Bay Thsotby, 919$1S; tlOOlll;

wild. asMS; alOiUh. Hot!;
mm aan vnawai,a.

PaUtoes 46c.
Onions ax per bo. '

raojiuua.
Batter Tatr to caMea, Ut;nnaui ate.

BYBSk. 17 A.
Poultry iprlng ehtekena, Ss net ptmad.

Csnie atthais nay for ear fed aieeis
J'JHe; eewc and nslfns, mm ; cartes

toauls
apriag iamb. K6c a poan I.

owat sviw.ioe.
Wood t3.au per cord.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Cesterla.

AUGUSTANA COLLEGE.

The OeleocekUosi a SOOath Anniver
sary wt O natal ns AeViiphna.

Arraneements htre been Derfertil
by means of which a monitor celebra-
tion of the SOOdth anniversary of the
Kirth f Xf:. n..v. J 1

will be celebrated bv the T.ntharan
church at Andover, 111., on Satnrdar,
Nov. 3. This church ts oae of the
oldest of the synod, being foanded as
earlv as 1850". In many rcsiiects it
mav trnlv be termed a innihw nt
churches, colleges and academies. Of
her daughters and grand-daughte- rs

i . . , , . .may oe namea toe ioiiowing. togeth-o- r
with their dates of birth: Swe- -

dona, (formerly Berlin) in 1859:
tVnodhull in 1866; Orion founded in
1870: Cambridge fonnded in
New Windsor founded in 18CS): Rn.
eseo in 180y; Uphiem in 1889. Be
sides beine a mother to these
churches, this crand old church re
joices in the fact that she is the alma
mater of Auerastana collece. founded
in 1860. The present pastor of this
nisionc cnurcn. Key. . KetterdahJ,
has extended invitations to the above
churches, together with Autrustana

ll i , a ... .cuuege. us several iacuiues, cnor
uses, musical organisations and en
tire student body to join her in the
celebration above named. The kind
invitation to the institution was ex
tended bv nastor Setterdahl in nor.
son last Saturday, and on behalf of
the faculties and students, it has
been accented bv President Olaann
A special train has been chartered to
convey the delegation from Rock Isl
and over the Rock Island Peoria
road to Osco. This train will leave
the depot at Rock Island at 8 o'clock
Saturday morning, Nov. 8, and will
arrive at Osco an hour later. Here
the entire delegation will be met by
carriages ana conveyed to the villatre
of Andover, a distance of about four
miles.

At Andover.
At Andover the exercisas will he

held in the SDacious and beautiful
Lutheran church, and will begin at
10 o'clock, a. m. The services will
be opened bv a rendition of the

wedish litunry by the Aneustana
college chorus. After this will fol
low three addresses by members of
the venerable faculty of Augustana
seminary, as follows: Thn l;t rf
Worms." by Rt. Rev. Prof.O. Olsson., ... .r. T TM T 1 -
mj. u. in. v. roiiowing mis ad-
dress. Prof. William Hall v ill render
an organ solo, after which Key. Prof
C. E. Li nd berg, V. D., will deliver an
address on the subject, "The Faith
for which Gustavns Adolnhns. and
the Swedes with Him. . Foncht and
Died." A vocal solo will the be
given by Prof. G. E. Griffith, after
which Rev. Prof. N. Forsander, D
u.. win conclude the forenoon exer-
cises with an address upon the sub-
ject, "Onr Mission as Descendants of
the People of Gustavus Adolphus
At 2 o'clock p. m., the Augustana
chorus will open the exercises with
a concert in two parts. Part
first will consist of a vocal solo
by Prof. G. E. Griffith, followed
by singing of a number of Swedish
American national hymns bv the
grand chorus. Part second will com
prise a rendition from Handel's
Judas Machabaes by the chorus. An
intermission of about 45 minutes will
be given between the two narts nf
concert, wnen t'rof. U. W. Foss, A
M., will deliver an address on the
subject 'Gustavus Adolphus." Fol
Iowinir this address, the A. S. C.
band will discourse sweet music,
which will conclude the day's pro
gram. The members of the grand
chorus will remain over the Sabbath
and will par tici Date in the servicesj ... . .. ..anuo'er ana unon. wniie the
special train conveyinc the remain
der of the deles-atio- n will retorn Sat
urday evening. It is anticipated
inai ine above celebration will be the
grandest religio-patriot- ic observance
""'"i" uao ever ueen given Dy mis
uuruu. j. Iv. J.

Kiarlnr Koleea
In the ears, sometimes a roaring,
buKzinC sound, am eanaeH hv na.
tarrh, that exceedingly disagreeable
and very common disease. Loss of
smell or of hearing also result from
catarrh. Hood's Sarsaparilla. the
great blood purifier, is a peculiarly
Successful remedy for this diaeaan.
which it cures by purifying the
U1UUU.

Hood's pills are the best after din
ner pills, assist digestion, prevent
cviuupiHon.

A Word to the Wbe Is Sufficient.
i Bunerea terribly from roaring in

my head during an attack of catarrh
and because verv deaf. noH Y.l,
Cream Balm and in three weeks could
hear as well as ever A. E. Newman
Gralinsr. Mich.

One of mv Children rind a n Val
discharge from the nose. Physicians
prescribed without benefit." After.. ; Tt , m n . . ...uBuit xviy a iream cairn' a short time
me uisease was cared. o. A. carv

Price of Bream Balm is 50c

t the Crew Im.
Gloucester, Mass., Oct. 86. The fish

ing scnooner Uora A. Leweun, which ar-
rived from the banks, reports the loss of
four of her crew. On Sept. Si Frank Mul-lownu-y,

aged 18, a native of Wlttles Bar,
N. and John Dooley, aged 00, were
drowned by the oapalxing of an overlond-eddor- v.

Thomas Sullivan and Patrick
Shea of Boston, both about 23 Tears old,
..ore uiuwuw nooui Bene i wnue on inhunt.

'Rudy's Pile SnDDoaitorv is enaran.
teed to cure pilt and constipation
or money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy. Lancas-
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Harts, 4 Bahnseu, druggists
BVUUIUII,.!!!,

. Mmrru Fair,
The program for this evenin? at

Columbia hall will be:
--Ooese, Birdie, Comr"
--Die Gealsijoliiista- - (The Deteeilve)....

Treiba Sbimeln' TrlV't'irTR.rt.t t
osae and Join the Merry Danc- e-

-- ...(.noras ay ins cbofr

AfraM of Pneanxaala.
Mrs. Catherine Black, of Lc Roy,

N . V.. took a severe cold. The nb v.
sician feared nnenmnnia. Kh tywk
one bottle of Parks' Cough Syrup and
says: "it acted iie magic. Mopped
my cough and I am perfectly well
now. I recommend it to everyone
for throat and lung trouble, as I be-
lieve it saved my life." Sold by
Harts & Ullemever.

Coal Market.
Hard coal, all siy.es, per ton 7 60
Discount for cash, per ton 25
Cannel coal per ton 6 00
Indiana block per ton 4 00
Kentucky lump per ton........ 4 25

cartage added en less than ton or
ders. E. G. Fkazkb.

Ainusements.
Harpefs Theatre

. J- - K Montrose, xaanrer.

ONE NIGHT.
Saturday, October 27.

JACOl I.ITT3 K Isborate Prndeettoa of the
mireiy mkiaai and Konunt a

Comedy Drama.

ID M
Tts Ojlgiaal Plektslany Sran SaaS,
As flrtt presented at its remarkable sis
nontna' run ai me Aoder-- of kn.lc,

Kew York City. More nnveltiee and more
fextsres than are offered by aay ether

of the present seafoa.
A GENUINE HORSE RACE.

Paniripated in ty Kentockv Taarouch-brrCii- ;

the H minrs Thrillinr ewmg
ww a s'oon ain :hm; bariog --

roe of (seen le from Buiaiug Mable;
Trrriac UmannK Km n.

AMKRICA's KREATESr NF.UKO DANCERS,
W bo bid defiance tn all comer, in "Back"
and Hard ana t fx sh Danciog.

the ds'e unrt sernre seal early.
Pricer-M-c, Bdc, 76c; boxes $1.

New Grand Opsra
DAVENPORT.

House

C.W.miT. Xaaager.

OKE BIO PERFORMANCE OXLV!

Sunday Evening, Oct. 28.
58 People on the Stage CHARLES

H. YALE'4 Newest

Devil's Auction
Tons of scene rr. gorseon container, and a'l
the .ari beroalia of a mammoib prodnetioa.
All tbe Prvit ieren. aecondof . Ballet- -. Special-tk- s

and many otber features too numerous to
mention.

GRAND TRANSFORMATIONS.
On the Rialo, Trolley Cur, Lea Frerse. Car on.

Bwen 01 1 tie rial let. The lorella
Trio and many other.

Price. $1.00, 75 and 60c So Higher. Re
served eeata at Lloyd A Stewart a. Bock Island.

Beats knl b xea readv Wrdnasdav mnrnrnv at
Harrtfoi's Dbsnnscv. Bradv atreet. and Wtnr
nroa. orng atore. euraer i mrd and bcou atreeta

eSCurtain rises at 8 sharp.
Dont forget th'e.

SCREENS

SCREEN DOORS, WIN-

DOWS, ALL WIDTHS

OF WIRE SCREEN.

Rubber Hose,
Lawn Mowers,

And 9 complete line of
mixeu house and floor
paints, white lead, lin-
seed oil, etc

FRANK ILL
1610 Third avenue. -

Wheat
KOW lowest in over 800 vcars" all stocks are down a tmrwi
time to buy and be in for the
higher prices on nearly every- -
ining on ine Doara. flu will
margin 1,000 bushels of wheat.
corn or nats: t--

S( will maro-i-n a -
000 bushels. One cent advance
will double your money less one- -
eignin commission.

Book Free . . .
"Speculation and Bow te Trade" In e!oeka,
bonos, grain and pr nrietoos wailed free to
anv adiiPM. Km .MrnUi,. -- k.inave a cop. We receive cotninnon qanta- -
uonr i com western union vires. rTompt
crvive KHarsnieca.

Tri-Cit- y Brokerage Co
tl Beventeentk St, Hock Island.

aV

Tlttl MiaKaeaL-Lcaar- a

. AM tb molt of years of aeiemtua eine.
SJauperlfty, premirl?Uvabrve Trrprcnood la thi Una,They arecacknowtedged. by experta to bafb fineMend saost poneetly eoattractedLenaea ajg it and are pocaBarlv adaptadto eotioc ling the various vlsnal lmnerfeo.

For sale by T. H. THOMAS, Dru--
I a.iI

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective.

Scatt'n
4

Emulsion- - - 'stimulates the appetite, aids the
digestion of other foods, cures
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting.

taaenacH. V. tOraoatnir.. Mr.a 11

-- The Mine

Bp1

Mouhb, Ills.

mm

and

Bead Special Hons
For et con pie of weeks
we going to noma

Bargains in Pianos
And Organs

Anybody intending to a
piano ruber now or in

future will do well by
aad getting our low
and terms, and will

eave money by purchasing
now.

Woodjratt'g Music

1717 Second Ave. Rock
0C Street. Molina.

Wagon Co.

LATEST NOVELTIES VB

DICE DOT m EC3G

BE IBM At

E. F. DOrtN,
The Merchant Tailor.

1822 8LC0ND AYS
1 Bio ak

IIOPPE,

THE TAILOR,

geond Awmam

Uiaolictorers o! FARM, SPREQ ADD FREIGHT WAGCD
" r''-- " an, rrrntt IT a reins eianr afi assiansntlnS--e trmd.fBaaarla aad lnb--a Ulaetraied Prtea Laattraeeaae tae MOUPi B tifasa iiaitata 14

BUSH'S CORN CURE
l,,,-atanTJ-Ta- n

A Positive Cure Corns, Warts Bunions
25 CESTS.

This remedy is sold under a positive guarantee; and we will cheer-full- y

refund the money if you are not satisfied with the results.
from any otber, it will allay the pain instead of

the foot sore. It has been tried by many, who it highly. We
can furnish testimonials if desired. Try it, and suffer no longer.

Manufactured by HORST KOECKRITZ,
Analytic and Manufacturing Pharmacist, Fifth Avenune Pharmacy,
corner Fifth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street. Rock Island.

For sale at all shoe stores.

tSTOOErOEATBD CaTDBB THB tTATZ LAW

Roek Island Savings Bank,
Book Islavd, Iu.

fram a. av ta Sn. av. and eaetns from t klroak.aHva reejntlntsnMpaMoaDopoMta. Moaery kaad on Paraomal eoUlateral or gau Estate
f.L. iwt. F CDntain.TiMriMi t at

F. L atlathnu, W. C Jote Crabaarn, rnfl Httcnen. . P. HaU. t, a.-B- .WHarat, J, at. Beford. oha Vela.jAcaeoa Hunsr. nnjknlara.

SEIVERS & ANDERSON

CONTRACTORS and BUILDERS
AA Made of

Office Shop 71 Twelfth street

rardiaevsary. Will

laolaaiieiniala or leant
fkaj. aflaiirai B.
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Fifteenth
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New
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Different making
praise

VON

Onaaaatly ataraay

aoourUy.

BTTOaTD.

Mtntt,

General done on short notice
and aattafactW enaiaaliaS

- - ROCK ISLAND

taSSfCSn.

1037 HIC03
sraea yea nsla o a Bald onbWarry

iainiiitiantaia. If aaelMaad. aacb arratka M aa
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For sal bj T. H. TBOaaaa, Draggist, sole agaat. Bock Islaad, HL ,


